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 L e w i s t o n         S e p t .  8 ,  1 9 2 7
2 . 1 3   P a c e ,                            P u r s e  $ 7 5 0
T I M E
1. "N o rth ern  Mac” BrG ; by N o rth - e rn  M an; F. P. Fox, Lew iston, Me. Colors: B lack and W hite.
D r iv e r : F o x .
D r a w
.13 1/4
. 1 4
2. “P e te r Azoff” ChG; by Azoff;   6  A . J .  S tiles, Oxford, Me. Col- o rs: B lack and  W hite.
D rive r: Jordan .
1 1 1 .1 3  1 /4
3. “N o rth ern  S ilk ” ChG; by B in- gen S ilk ; E. 0 . K idder, Rum- 3        ford, Me. Colors: B lack and           wh ite .
D riv e r: C unney.
3 3 4
4. “Lou N o rth ” BG; by Noah       4   Todd; F. G. Colburn, F arm ing-                ton , Me. Colors: Brown.
D riv e r: Colburn.
4 4 3
5. “M aggie P e te rs” BrM ; by Chest- n u t P e te r; P. E. Abbott, Port- 5 land, Me. Colors: B lack and
W h ite .
Dis.
6. “F a r  N o rth ” B lk G; by N orth-  1 e ra  M an; R. D. W aite, Lewis-           ton , Me. Colors: K haki.
D riv e r: W aite .
5  5  5
7. “E arly  Todd” BG; by Iowa 2      T odd; P rogressive Club, Houl-            ton , Me. Colors: Olive and            Gold.
D r i v e r : Nevers.
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